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Abstract of fI,e P1'oceedi1lgs 0/ tM Oowzcil of tM GooerllDr GemJ1'al of Iiz,cl~a, 
assembled/or ti,e IJ7WPOS(! of making ,Lmo8 and ilegulations 'Zmde1' tlu] P"O-
visio1Z8 of tlte A.ct of Pa1'liament 2,t ~ 25 Vw., cap. 07.' 

The Council met at Simla on Tuesday, the 28th June 1870. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VICEROY nnd GOVERNOR' GENERAL of India, K.P., 
G.O.S.I., Presiding. 

IIis Excellency the COYMANDER-IN-CnIEF, G.C.D., G.C.S.I. 
The lIon'blc JOllN STMCnEY. 
The Hon'blc Sm RICIUnD TElIl'LE, A.C.S.I. 
Thc lIon'ble J. FITZJA:1JES STEl'nEN, Q.o. 
'I'he Hon'ble B. H. ELLIS. 
':Uajor-General the Hon'ble n. W. NORlIA.N, C.D. 
The Hon'ble F. R. COCKERELL. 

MADRAS DISTRICT MUNSIFS' lULL. 

'rhe IIon'ble MR. COCKERELL introduced the Bill to consolidate and amend 
the laws relating to District Munsifs in the MndrllS Presidency and moved 
that it bo referred to a Select Committee with instructions to rcport in six 
weeks. He said that the Bill comprised the l'e-enactment, in n. somewhat 
abridged and simpler form, of the plineipnl portions of the existing law rela.ting 
to Disbict Munsifs in the Madras Presidency, together with some additional 
provisions taken from the Bombay Civil Courts' Act and the Bengal Subordinnte 

, Judges' Act. Contrasted with those enactments, the Bill presented the most 
notnble points of distinction in its fourth and sixth sections. The powers, which 
by those sections were conferred on the High Court, were by the Acts just 
r~ferrecl to reserved to the Locnl Government. The Bill in this matter ndoptetl 
and proposed to legalize the existing practice. These powers were formerly , 
vested in the provincial Courts of Appeal. On their abolition the direct control 
of the Ziln. Courts, as well as the othel' pl'incipnl executive functions of the 
former courts, devolved on the supCl'ior court which was now represented by 
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the High' Court. But so far as lIn. COCKERELL had. been able to ascer- ' 
tnin the facts of the case, tbis result 'Wns not brought about, nor 'Was it 
eVCl' sa.nctioned by any express provision of the law: . lienee t1lo sUbject-matter --
of the ~ections just mentioned seemed to present nn open question demmiding 
the particular ntte~tion 'of the Comniittec to which this Dill might be refcITed. 

::. S!?mo . o~ ,his ~on'ble Coilengues would remember'that tIle question as to the 
; authority on which the l)owe1' of appointing M:unsifs SllOUld be co~fe1'rcd under-

'''went considerable discussion at tho time of 'the settlement of the clauses of the 
~ ~.. ~"./ .. .' .... ~.. ..... .' . 
. :.13engnl Act;. mid that, although the power of making fluch appointments was 
~~'ii61niriD.llY· re~eiveu to the LOcal Govel'Iimcrit, it was limited by conditions which 

'" ~ ~'~'":-~{i~'-'-'" "f' •. ,,~. h .. -. '. " • • 

":" in, effect' gave the High Court a complete control over the indiyidWLl prcf~r- : . 
·~y4Lm~nts·rorth6 ~mce, of Munsif, 'In the subsequently-passed Bombay Act the 

power of appointment of the corrcsponding claSf; of jlldicinl officers was unre-
servedly gi,en to the Locn1 Government. In both 4.cts there mLS this apparent 
inconsistel.lcy that" wllil~t the ,;power of appointment of thoae officel's was 
ycstcll in the Local Government, their dismissal. from office might be effected 
by the High Court without any reference to that Government. From ·t~ese 
circumstances, lIn. COCKERELt would venture to . think that the principle of 
the ,esting of these appointments 'had not yet been settled on nny clearly-defincd 
and satisfactory gruunds, and that the whole subject demanded re-consideration. 
The only other provisions of: the Bill to which it was necessary to make 

, nny special reference nt p~csent were co~tnined in section seven., He had 
,.,' explained on. a previous occasion the circumstances under 'Whioh the arlen- , 
.. sion of tIle pecuniary limits of the jurisdiction of the District Munsifs was . 

proposed. That ~xtension was in regard to suits relat~ to revenue-paying land 
scarcely niore -than nominal, for the effect of the further provision of this 
section, which substituted the mode of valuing suits of this cln.ss prescribed 

· by the Court FeeS' Act for thnt obtaining under the. existing law, would 
probably be to enhance to about three times its present rote tho valuation of such 
suits for t:he purpose of determining in what cOurt they should bA instituted. 

· In other respects, mOl'eover, he thought tIlls provision was important. .; It 
suppli~d a rather marked omission in preVious legisl"tion. . With the solitary 
exception of the existing law just referred to, which related exclusively to ' 

" .. ". the courts of the District Munsifs in the Madras Presidency, and WIl9 there even 
only applicable to suits forland, he knew of no law which prescribed any 

· iule ns to the valuation of suits for the purpose of determining in "hat grade. 
of court they should be instituted. The mode of valuation fi.."ted by the former 
Stamp Laws, or the present Court Fees' Act, was intended for l'evenue-pul'-
I)oses only nnd was <,>hligatol'y for no other purpose: It wns possible that in 
the absence of Ilny' expl'es·s· legal provision on-· this subject, th~ rule of the 
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Stamp Ac~ or Court Fees' Act had. been generally followed, but it was more 
probahl~ that enquit·y would lend to the disco'l'ery that there was great. 
tlivet'sityof pl'nctice iIi this matter. In thi!:l view of the subject, he considered 
the provision of the Bill as bring of special import..'l.l1cc. Of course, if ultimately, 
adopted, it would only be npplicnhle to thc comts of the MmIrns Presidcncy. 13ut 
though not binding on othor courts, it would ~nclicnte the Pl'incil>le according to 
which tbe' qncstionof thcir jurisdicdon in the case of suits, the subj~ct
mntter of which was othcr than n moncy claim, should be determined. 'The 
provision of the Bill, ns it stood however, wns not adapted to.all cases, aud 
:would need some modification. '1'hero wcro sOl"cral classes of Stuts for which 
the Court Fees' Act prescribed no mode of valuation, and for such some 
other rulo should be provided. 

III the suggestion which he had mado when this Dill was last before 
t,he Coulleil, us to tLo propriety of including in the l)l'opose(L legislation thu 
other ch'i1 courts of tho lIo.dras Presidency subordinate to the High Court, ho 
referred to the present Zila Courts and Principal Sadr Amins' Courts. He 
need only add that if this Bill was rcferrcd to 3. Select Committee, he proposea 
to pi'Cpal'c and lay before the Committee a reyised Bill whieh would consolidate 
the existing law relnting to these Courts, nnd deal with the points of 
difference as to jurisdiction amI 110"Wel'S which they presented when con· 
b'n8tcd with the eOlTesponcling clnsses of courts in the Presidcncies of 
Bengal nnd Bombay. If the revised Dill was approved, and adopted by the 
Committee, it could then be sul)mitted for tLe consideration of the Local 
Government nnel High Court of Madms. 

'The lIotion was put nnd agreed to. 

CUSTOMS DUTIES EXEMPTION DILL. 

, '1'he Hon'ble SIR ~. TEMPLE introduced the Bill to enable t1lC Go\"cl'llmcnt 
of India to exempt goods from customs dilties. He lmd last ,,'eek fully 
describcd the objects of this Bill. It need not be rcfelTed to 3. Select Committee, 
and be proposed at ~he nes:t meeting to ask the Council to pass it. 

BANK OF DENGAL DIRECTOnS' DILL. 
'rhe Hon'ble 8m R. TElIl'LE 0.150 introduced the Dill to enable the Dircc-

'tors of t.ho Dank of Bengal to act by a quorum. lIe said that this Bill D.lSO 

wo.s of so simple 11 clJal'acter t.bnt he wouM not asl, the COWleil to refer it to a 
. Select Committee. ' 
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COURT, FEES' AOT AMENDMENT BILL •. 

The Hon'ble :MR. COOKERELL' introduced the--Bill to correot two clerioal 
errol'S in the Court Fees' 'Aot. , 

CRIMINAL PROOEDURE BILL. 

~.:(:~~~e.~p:on'ble MB. :'~mJiEN' moved for leave tQ' introduoe' B Bill to con-
solidate and WIlend, the ,law J1iliLting to' the procedure of Courts of Criminal 
~~~~no~ es~b&~ec(bi R<>Ytu ?hnrter., ~e ~d ,tbnt ~rom ~ts title, the 
-motion mIght app'enr somewhat forlUldable, but In pomt 'of fact the Bill WD8 B 
1/.:~i'l'~·"'I'''·'' ' ... - ",,' "': ' ,measure' of the sIDallest kind. ' It aimed at eft'ccting 0. reform which might be 
. termed typographical. The Code of Criminal Procedure had been extensively 
'amended last year 'by Act VIII of 1860, which deolared thnt the 'Oode should 
be read as if certain new sections were inserted next nfOOr certnin sections of the 
Code, and that certain other sections should be substituted for the corresponding 
. sections of the Code whioh were repealed. Tho rUles 'of Climinal Procedure 
were thus contained in 'two Acts instea4 of one, and the primary object of the 
present' Bill, which was part of the scheme for the genernlconsolidation of the 
Indian Statute Law, was to substitute, one for two enactments. ~ At the same 

, " 

time the opportunity would be ~en to effect a few minor alterations, some o.f 
. which, though not affecting the general principl~ of, the Oode, were of real 
; practical iniportance. Chapter XIX, for insUmce, enabled the Magistrate to 

require security"for the good behaviour of persons who would, in E,ngland; be 
termed rogues and vagabonds, and section 801 declared that in the event of any 
such person failing to furnish the security so required, he should be committed to 
prison until he furnished the same. The Code contained no proVision as to the 
nature of this imprisonment and great discrepancy of praotice accordingly 
prevniled. In Madras the High Court had left it to the Officer in charge of 
the Jail to exercise his discretion: But in the wwer Provinces of Bengal.. in 

,~ the N orth-Western Provinces and in dudh, it had been ruled that the expression 
II shall be committed to the Jail" implied simple' confinement. The result 
was thnt, throughout a great part of the country, many hundreds of person~ were 

, i' practically using the' J ai.I.S as 'hotels, ~d lending lives of utter idleness at a serious 
cost to the Government. The ohange which MR. STEPHEN proposed to make would 
enable the Magistrate, whenever he thought fit, to ~ct a sentence of rigorous 
imprisonment. There were some other small amendments whioh he would 
mention when the Bill was intrOducecl. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The following Select Committee WIlS named :-

On the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Distlict Munsifs 
in tho lIa.dras Presidency :-Tho HOll'blo Messrs. Stcl)hen Ilnd Ellis, mid 
the Mover. 

The Council then adjourned to the 5th July 1870. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
BIULA. 1 

fie 28tl, June 1870. 5 SCCJJ. to tke Oote12cil of the G01J1'. Get~l. 

JOI' making .J;azDB and Regulations. 




